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THE STATE OP TEXAS

COUKTY■OF SABINE

On this the 25th day of January, 1982, the Honorable Commissioners
Court met in Regular Session with the following members present,
to-wit:

Royce Smith County Judge
R. E. Smith Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

G. ¥. Russell, Jr. Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
Eldridge Ellison Commissioner, Precinct No. 3
Jimmy Vickers Commissioner, Precinct No. k.
j^xnnie Gooch Clerk of the Court

The meeting was called to order and the first item on the Agenda
was Sabine County Wildlife Conservation Association. Since there
were so many present for the hearing it was requested by the people
to have the hearing in the District Courtroom. The court retired
to the District Courtroom.

Mr. Carlin McDaniel spokesman for the Association spoke first

and asked the court to dall a Referendum Election.

Mr. Phillip Growell spokesman for the opposition asked the court

to leave the issue like it is.

Upon hearing both-: sides Commissioner Jimmy Vickers made a motion
to call an election and let the people decide by vote. Second

was made by Commissioner Eldridge Ellison- Three commissioners voted

for the motion. Commissioner G. W. Russell, Jr. was absent at this

particular time. Judge Smith announced the motion carried and the

election would be called.

Mrs. Joe Williams appeared before the court concerning the road

to her house and trying to get postal service. She said the road would

have to be improved before the mail would be delivered.

All commissioners were present but no action was taken.

Motion by Commissioner R. E. Smith, seconded by Commissioner

Eldridge Ellison to divide the Revenue Sharing in the amount of ^
$13j19J4..23 in the following way: $5000*00 to General County Fund to

be paid on Elevator. The balance divided equally between the four

commissioners precincts. Motion carried.
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Motion by Conunissionor R, E, Smithi, seconded by Conunissionor

Eldridge Ellison to divide interest on U. S. Forest Money in the

amount of $10,1^7,16 as follows: $5>078.58 being one-half to the

schools the other $5j078.58 after treasurer's commission to be

divided percentage wise between the four commissioner precincts.

All voted in favor.

Accounts were allowed and made payable.

There being no further business, the court adjournsd.
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